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 - Re10lution 
Resolution #3, 1972·73 
~5 1972,1973 
Routing ti 5 72.73 
'f'RO}t': illE fACIJL!Y Sl:.:i..,,'ti.:. t.:cecing -0n December 18 1 1972 · 
RE·: 1 
(D.afC) 
l. For1;:t l Resolution (t\Ct of Dctt,,rmination} 
X Il . R~c,: .,,,,1:lation (Urgir..g t he fii:ness of) 
11; . Ot l:c:-· (lv.fti ce, flequ.:st: , Report, etc,) 
SUBJ~CT: 
Presented by tho Faculty Environment Co"'11ittee and passed by the Faculty 
Sonote on. Mon<la,y, ·Dec<>:nbe; 18, 1972 • . 
The Faculty Env:i,roni:,ent Co"'11ittee contends t hat tho CBJ11pus Dining 
Room ser:-"e~ as a primary site for the conduct of UniYersity business in 
respect to meetings and cornrunication between faculty , adr.n.ni-stration, 
and students. 
It is reco1m1ended that tho Cam;,us Dining Room be maintained • s a 
food-service and preparation faciL\ty in the White Tower lbilding through 
the Spring Semester 1'!73 in order to proVide opportun;i.t;r to study the 
feasibility of r.nintai.'ling the tfhite Tower as a food-service and preparation 
facility. 
TO: !'RE FACUL'l'l SCNATt 
FROM: PRBS!DEi\"T AL'BE({T ),, . ORO\'ll~ 
Signed F, J, Clune. ,Jr~{)~ 
{For the S~oate) 
. ..... s~e, 'I'!'~·~· . .... 
RE: I:. DECISIC?~ :':..l,.:) ACT"".'l~I Tti~!::N ON FORM.At. RESOLUTION' 
Date Sentl2-19=72 
a. f..ccapteJ. Effective Da t e, _____ ___________ ___ _ 
b . Ue(~t-red fo-r discussion uith th!l- r.acul ty Senate on _______ _ 
c. Unacce;,t"1ble for ch1, r~asons contained i n t be .ittach0d cncplanacion 
II, III. {5; Rece'!voC:. a :-1d acknowledged 
b. Coament: Carr.pus Dining Room is continuing its operation 
t hC'ough current semester ;,•1ith 22% price increase. Task Force on FSA is 
studying this aspect o f FSA operation as part o f its cvera ll charge . 
D!S7RtBlJTt ON: V!ce-ProsJ.<l~nts: ,, ,,. ),'>_,.".., ,,, ~ ... -"'L_,,,..-t.o..,-...; 
Others as i d.ar.i: 1f1<.d: ~__,,..:../..w~ .. ::;--",, fil':;. ~. 
Oistribuciou Dott=. : _ _ ___ ____ _ 
Signed :-"'C.i"k~"'·"''"-' ..,:;'._ /_ .1.IL.,.:· cc:'.:.:.' ~' ·- (,:..c·' ..,:'~.,_,--"""''- ---
' (Prc3i dcnt o f tha Colleg.?) 
Date RccCi'l~d L-y t h~ Senato;! :. ______ _ .;i).y.,3 
